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ITB OAKS LB.
VOLUME VII- .- NO. 20. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. MAY, 12 1898. ONE DOLL Alt AND FIFTY GTS. A YEAR.
GET THENEW MEXICO MAY
LANDS. a4
C. C. BURLING AM C'S
assay office ;r.;?eL
BaUbUaha U Colaftdo. IM Bamplca bf mull or
aiprta will rccalra prompt mni cartful allcalloa.
THE JEW MEXICO RAILWAY & COAL CO.
THE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION iumhum for th w
TtBIITI Of NEW MIXICO.fUtaW, Malta4 tmi Aaaayad r Prfcaa4.
Aiaraaa, 7M Ma I7M UfM St, DENVU. COLO.
IN HOIST GOODS AND LOW PICES?
IF YOU WIIilL ALWAYS
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
lárice F"or A ay Iny: -
Dold in one Snmplo $1.10
Kilvar In one Huniple l.uo
iold and Silrrr one Sample l.&o
l.mid Htrnittlit 1.00
l'oirMr Ktraielit 1.50
A Washington special to tlie
Denver Republican ays: Ever
since the and com-
mittee on public lands of the
house favorably reported the bill
granting o the'territory of New
Mexico all the lands the would be
entitled to receive if admitted as a
state, Delegate Fergusson h: s
THE El PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
To accommoilate the public will carry fraigbt and passengers
on its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
commencing April 20.
Trains 1 cave El Paso at 1 p. m., and returning leave end of
track at 7:30 p. m.. making con nection with stages to and
F15TB UK TOJIE IIEA- -Contorts Biicli 2.''ml Adh18 $30.00t Prices of other Analyses on Application. 3K
J. H. BAKER, Prop.. QUASMTERS FOE
from Alamogordo, La Luz and Tularosa, daily.
A. S. Giieig, General Superintendent.
White Oaks Building & Lumber Company.
The Largest Stock,
The Newest Goods,
The Latest Novelties,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. . .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M.
JT IE. VVHAItTON,
.... ATTORNE W
White Oaks, N. M.
ProaMating Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M. The Lowest Prices.
been laboring incessantly with tl e
speaker, and has at last prevailed
upon him to give way in part,
lie insists, however, that the mci
sure shall go through by unaui-mou- s
consent, and that sufficient
debate shall be had on the ques-
tion to make the facts plain to
every member of the house. Even
with this ruling, Mr. Fergusson
feels quite confident of securing
the passage of the bill in the house
and very probable in the senate.
The senate committees have not
yet reported the measure, although
the sub committee was expected
to last Mouday. If nothing in-
tervenes in the mean time, recom-
mendations probably favorable
will be made to the wholo com-
mittee next Monday, and after
such action is taken the senate
will immediately receive the full
report.
Call Mil See Us Anfl Be Conrácefl.
yyATWON & LUND,
. . . ATTORNE Y S-- f-.- L A W. . . .
MINKS. MISER LANDS AND
REAL ESTATE.
office, watson block.
White Oaks, N. M.
TALIAFERRO MERC. & T. CO.
CLOSING OUT.
Wishingto Close Out Our Entire Business
We Will for the Next 60 Dayj
Offer Special 'Prices In All
LUMBER,
SHINGLES,
LATH,
FLOORING,
DOORS,
WINDOWS,
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS 'rK
HARDWARE, TINWARE, CUTLERY,
PAIrtTS. GLASS, OILS &CT.
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
E. W. HULBERTS:
ATTORNEY at LAW,
LINCOLN, N. M.
A DASTARLLY ACT. I PUSHING TRADE-- TO HIi PUSH WE WILL 1-- yoxt-
N.B. TAYLOR & SON.,piNE J05 pRIMTINQ..CALL AT THt..
gagle Offiee. CUT PRICES ON
ALL LINES FOR
m
m
IGeneral Black-smith Repair
Shop.-- ,
Complete stock
of hardwood, iron,
and steel, both
rough and finished. IB
m AY.All Work Done Promptly and. at
.
: : Reasonable Prices.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
SALE STABLER
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White Oaka Atenué.
BO J8T OVERLOOK US
This is n nlintioA r Tmir finof nlnna
On the 19th J. W. Fleming
U. S. Coal mine inspector arrived
here on a tour of inspection of the
coal mines of this county on the
21st while inspecting the Blossburg
mine No. 4, he discovered a place
in the mine where a keg of black
powder had been scattered promis-
cuously for about 50ft in an entiy
about the center of the mine.
lie says some person must
have scattered the powder with
the full intention of blowing the
mine up because had this powder
been ignited by some innocent
miner's lamp, a dust explosion
would surely have followed and
every man in the nunc would have
lost his life. Mr. Fleming thinks
hanging too good for any person
guilty of such an offence. The
had water hauled into the
mine and had the place flooded
with water and then had the entry
swept up clean and dust hauled out
of the mine. Had it nst been for
the inspector's timely appear-
ance some! bins terrible might have
happened. Raton Reporter.
WUIrXK I3JROS. m. mm -- j m.mimmiw w M J m O V WMOa Kjpi
p MERCHANDISE at small margins. m
S.M.WIENERdSonlFreighters and. Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaulingf
Scc. Proinpt attention tiivcn to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. Subscription Rates:Sfpf Ibo subscription rates of the White Oaks Eaoi.r araas follows: Ono Year f 1.50, Six Months 75cts., Three Months 50c U
Sing!e Copy 5ctn. If Dot paid in adrance 92.00.WHITE PARS and fAN NTONIO
o PASSENGER LINE. o
Regu- - LEVIN W. STEWARTmbrerfliaW?1
WEEK Li CROP BULLETINnnta ofevery to than,
any olter UenverM
lar p'Wi rigs,trips M PBoom-ever- y1$! WoDaily. Staple txxxL PanoyGROCERIESComplete stock of New (iood.s just received.(May X 18M)The week ending May 2 wasexceedingly favorable to cropgrowth.Tho tempcraturo averaged
slightly above the normal, and no
WfACOAPj. lodg
mg- -It5? Prices that will euit you. Give us a trial.1 Till
damage from frost has been repr at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
White Oaks. For, particulars write W. E. Pilmcr at San Anted as yet to the fruit crop eener
sections liht showers BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tonio, N. M., or Wm. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
"WlviE. Xj-IST- E, Froprietcr,
Latest Arrivals-Ne- w
occurcdduringthc fir.st part of tho
week. In the southern part of the
territory the wheat crop js repor-
ted looking h'no and about 12 inch-
es m hcizht.
In San Juan county reports in
CATARRH THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
Qi Large PagfCH Bvary M
d t Week for Only Ol'üw
The oemi weekly Republic, the bent general newspaper printed In the world, con
dicate that tho apple crop will be
thort, peaches and other fruits will
LOCAL DISEASE
ni It th nMvll tl calda aM
inttfaa climalia ckangaa,
Kor your Trottloapflaibtcl? atala Uiat thla
ramady doa not contain
wrrury at afij otlwt iujui-lou- a
draf.
Ely's Cream Balm
make full crop. tubing all the newg in eU'ht pages twice a wevk, and The Hcpublic Model Masa
line one year for1.50.Lambing continues and sheep
The Hcpublic Bunday Magar.inc was tho newspaper lucres of 1897. A homeowners aro happy.
Journnl of the best clats, 18 largo pages every week, 4 pages oí iuo, 14 pages of the
California and Eastern
Canned Goods,
John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons
AGTS for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts,! Furs
Grass on tho ranges gettins
la arkao1adc4 la t tb nact Ihnmtich car fh'aaal Catarth.Coli in llaad and Unf Ferar of afl
rvranliM. It apatía and claanat IM naaal naaaara.
aüa;a nala and liiflamaiation, baala tha nrw,uñ.
trrta the mcmnnutt fmai tolda, reatonta tha aaiiao
of taaiii and amrll. Plica fWa. at Ornrriala or hv mañ.
4 SIX HKOJUKIW, WfraBlk4,WYKk.
brightest ntnl best reading printed. It contains moro high-clas- s pictures and car
green and stock of all kinds doing oons than were ever attempted in nny other publication. More noted writers and
well. artixti contribute to The Republic Magazine than to any other Western publication
Thu Magazine will he sold only in connection with the scmi-wcekl- Republic,There is plenty of water in the
traanis for irrigation purposes. but Is mailed separately' each week.
Address all orders toPlanting of corn has begun, and1.50 itv auatvc the acreage will be laigcr than THE REPUBLIC, StLouis MoMíual.
here in the hrnds of the clerk and chair- -SEW MEXICO VOLIXTEERS. id and tejf cte L
Bill of R. Mich.-ei'-s. po inly Treasurer
are really only three treaties of
ms'i Tere paúl nothing and withheld
from th knowledge rf tint B .ird in j for fvpprttii-- s iu cri g to Socorro oo
White Oaks Eagle
I'UBMNIIEb BY
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
SIDNEY M. WHAKTON, Er.iTou.
direct violntion of the law gov.-roi-ii- ; the
difcburmeiit of the public funds. I
The Cowboy CavMlrymt-- t Santa Fe
Sunday for San Antoaltt Texan.
Curry' Firnt Victory.
CJov. (hero lias aji)ohitC(l Hon.
Silas Ale andcr as district attor-
ney tor Socorro county, vice
II. M. Dougherty, resigned. The
new appointed was formerly sec-
retary f New Mexico anl ranks
Iiiih iu his profession in this
move the adopti n of Ihe following rules
and regulations for the government of
this board in the transaction of IheFour t. oops of the New Mexico
tcntituent of "Teddy's Terrors" P'"c harnessFirst That tue chairman shall readleft Santa Fe Sunday enroate to
nr Rt the iind Ui,oe,.t8
San Antonio on a special of twelve of ea.,h ,1Q d b1) hiu9i cft:H19r reports and
Terms op Si.nsrRiPTioN:
One Year (in advance). tl.50
Six Months, " 75
Three Months " 50
importance of 1795, which
was a treaty of iriendshp, defining
also the territoml limits of the
tw o countries, and those of 1S77
1 Si2, which concerned ihe extra-
dition of criminals. Except the
clause protecting merchants for a
year, all the treaties between
Spain and the United States are
annulled. And the curious thing
about it is, that when the war is
over the two nations will again
enter upon these treaties substan-
tially as they now are, just as if
nothing had ever happened!"
SATOS FAILED TO FIB TO. documents of whatever nature, to the
Entered at I'mtdfiice, White (Mk N. M.,
ocmil-claismr- matter.!
Maud.imuB suit slluwrml 'r í 30.00 tbs
same being allowed at Juu 'Bry 1333
. - -meeting.
The mill Ca'tlo Company it hcreb '
rebated fStfi-lti- l ou taxe fu year J6!)3
on all property unufüsed agüinat
for the reason that said tax
was asBcs-ie- to Iliury A. Sterns fof
said year and the clerk .s ordered to
credit tho collector with.buid amouuk,
and tho District attorney is hereby,
urderod fo dismiEB the suit now pending
asaiust snid Mill Cattle Company iu the
district court.
The bids of Whnrtou 4 Haley for
couuty printing was accepted.
Boe.rd adjourned tilt 8 a. m.
tonrd met pursuant to adjournment
present all members and the clerk.
The District Attorney is hereby nthor-ize-
and iuRtrimto t to tle judgement
against thq White Oaks B. & L. compa-
ny for tho sum of $.'t2ii5t3 and also
aainst ii. F. Gumía & Co, for 185.77 '
Washing fon ,M;iy !). It is now
cars.
The detachment is in command
of Cupt. C. S. Cooper U. S. A.
The regiment has been oilicially
designated as the First U. S. Vol
oflioh'liy admitted that Admiral
THURSDAY MAY. 12th. 1398. impson was yesterday with his
ect near Cape Ilaytien on the
bo:ird, misKeBtiag rucIi corrections or
amendments as ho dooms propbr and
after one of the memtvrs have coincided
with him, ho shall indorse ou the back
thereof his approval or disapproval as
the board shall direct.
Si'cnnd On the disposal of any bill,
claim, report or other paper before the
Board for consideration tho chairman
shall dictate to Ihe cler an indOligont
entry for record, shovviug what action
has been had iu tho premises, and why
taken, and that the clerk bo directed to
enter on the record book such dictated
north coast of Santo Domingo and
distant about a days- - run from
Wonder if Spain yet recognizes
that n slate of war exists in Cuba.
Orto Kico. Today no reports
ave coiné to the department of
unteer Cavalry, and is fully off-
icered as far as mustered.
Following is the list of officers
of the New Mcixco troops:
Troop ACaptain Frederick
Midler Santa Fe; "1st Lieut. Wr i.
E. Gntiin Santa Fe; 2nd Lieut.
Sherraid Coleman, Santa Fe.
Troop 15 Captain Max Luna,
Lo Lunas; 1st Lieut. II. W.
Weakly, Albuquerque; 2nd Lieut.
the lurid engagements that areTwo thirds of the population of
Kpaiu can neither read, write nor
light. lid to have taken place in those
raters, hut. it is S'dd at the depart
meat that it there was gun tiring
oidor then and there, uud on tho follow
ing morning to read for amendment anil
approval of the record so made ou the
previous d:iy, and that any member may
ark such amendment to aoy ot such en- -
esterday and day before, as reAmerican securities aro higher
and .SpauishjbouJs are lower in
London.
ported by merchant vessels, it was
CAPTAIN GEOUGE CTEHY,
Was bom in Bayou Sara, La.,
April 1, 1SG2, coming to Fort Stan-
ton. N. M. in lt79. Upon reach-
ing the territory he secured em-
ployment on a ranch on which he
remained for six months, and in
18S0 went with Dolan & Delaney
as a clerk in the post-trader- s store
in Port Stanton. In 1832 he went,
to Raton where he remained for
three years, returning to Lincoln
county in 1885, taking the manage-
ment of the mercantile business
conducted by Mr. Jus. J. Dolan.
Mr. Curry began his public life
caused by some U. S.
vessel chasing either prizes or
mall Spanish gunboats that are
and interest of both Riiits for 818.815
making a total of ?528.18 less 8185.17,
leaving a bahiiice of 9143 01 and to give
stay of execution on .he two judgements
for (3D days upou defendants paying
cost s.
The clerk isheioby directed to send to
the Auditor a true and correct copy of
the final report of George (lurry sheriff
and collector of April 4th, 1SÜ5, and also
state to the auditor that final eettlo-tno-
with Geo. Sena, cx collector, has
never been madá and that a suit is now
pending against suid Sena and his
bondsmen.
Ii. Jlichaelis is hereby ordered to
transfere tho sum f $1000.03 from tho
W. A. II iwkins, Alamogordo, has
Maxnnil Keyes, Los Lunas.
Troop C Captain W. II. II.
Llewellyn, LasCtuces; 1st Lieut.
J. AV. Gie n, Gallup; 2nd Lieut.
S.,15-
-
Leahy, Katon.
Troop D Captain Goo Curry,
Tularosa; 1st Lieut. C. L. Ballard,
been appointed resident nent of believed to be cruising around
those waters. It is not believed
trif b as he deems proper and whether
approved or not bIihII be entered next be-
low tho said records and further that he
be directed to supply a copy of same to
the publisher for publication not later
than the second publication day after
each meeting: of the Board.
Now comea Hcipio Sal azar Bnd pre-
sents to the board the receipts of K.
MielinelH, TreiiEiirer, for the sum of
Four Hundred and tweuty-flv- dollar
aud lorly-seve- n cents, being in full set-
tlement of tije acjount of enid S'ilazar
the New Mexico Development
Company. íere has been any engagement
between Admiral Sampson's forces
md the Spanish ironclad flying' May wheat readied 1.70 per
quadron, else reports would havebushel in Chicago last week, th.e
highest point reached by wheat
for 20 years. This is the fanner's
special county fund to the court fnnd
for court purpose! and SidOOOO from tho
special levy fund of !Siv7 to tho court
Koswcll; 2nd Lieut. C. C. Combs,
El Paso.
Assistant Surgeon, S. Massie,
Santa Fe.
Adolf J. Fisher, Santa Fe, hos-
pital steward.
Cuptam 11. R. Stevens, quarter-
master at 'Fort Sam Houston, has
been received already by the de-
partment. The expectation Is
manifest at the navy department
that something is to happen soon,
inning.
in 1886, when he was elected coun-
ty clerk of Lincoln county. Since
then he has held the office of asses-
sor and sheriff, and in 1804 was
elected to the council from the ath
district, and at the opening of the
31st legislative assembly was elect-
ed president of that body. During
1895 and 1896, he was clerk of the
as iormor county Treasurer, And the
district attorney of Lincoln county is
hereby directed to dismiss the caea of
the territory vs. Scipio Sahizar et id
No. 9i8, on the civil docket of the dia:
trict court of Lincoln q.iunty, aud is fur
md it is surmised that if Sampson
docs not strike the .Spanish flying
Hon. Manuel de Baca of Las
Vegas has been appointed territor-
ial superintendent of public ins-
truction to fill the unexpired term
received orders from Washingtonquadron he may strike a blow at
District court of the 5th judicial
'orto Kico itself. It is a curious
fact thus far that the navy depart- -of Hon. Placido Sandoval resigned.
neutdoes not know positively
where the Spanish fleet is and it
fund for same purposes.
Road oupervisors Aniceto Lueras,
T. W, lleulry and Jesse Parker paid
each 20.00 as eiihuy.
Mr. Collier moved the board, that the
otlice of all the Justices of tho Peace in
tha various precincts in the couuty who
shall not tile u bond in accordauoa wiüi
section 3 ohap. 00. of tlie law of 18Ü7, on
or before July 1st, 1808 shall be declared
vacant and their successors appointed
said motion was approved by the board.
Ths following accounts were allowed
and ordere paid Irom school fund;
Vv'ir.. M. liiely, commiseiou as ossecsor;
ii!)G9
Wm. il. liiely, commission as assessor
25 GO
Tlio following accounts were nllowil
and ordoied puid to Wm. M.. Ritly from
tho various funds. commission.
The warexciteinent willdoubl.les
have a bad effect on speculation is just possible the vessels may be
away over on the other side of the
ther directed to dismiss the caso of the
Territory of New Mexico vs. Scipio
Sahizar No. 1 10-1 on tho criminal docket
of the said District Court. Jlr. Collier
desentkg.
Board adjourned till 1 p.m.
Board met pursuuut to adjournment,
all members present, and the clerk.
Now comes R.Michaelis e.iunty Treas-
urer and turns in warrants and coupons
for cancellation as follows:
Interest Funds Bond 1330, 8137.C2
Special county " Có "l
General school " 3G1 H
County current expense fund, 277 91
Roads and Brideus " 20i.!)l
Special levy school district No, 8, 'I ?fl
to purchase in the open market
S00 horses for the cow boy cavalry
regiment.
The horses required are to die
about 51 inches high, less than
tight years of age, broke to the
saddle and from 800 to 000 pounds
in weight.
From accounts printed in territo-
rial exchanges lt.seeins that Curry's
district, resigning from that posi-
tion about six months ago. In 1806
he was to the council
from his district.
On May 5 he was commissioned
captain ot troop D, 1st regiment
United Slates volunteer cavalry,
by Governor Otero, which was
mustered into service this morn
ing.-San- ta Fe New Mexican.
in mines, but it will as surely in
Atlantic, or at Cadi, instead ofcrease the value of ores and stiiii
being in Sampson's neighborhoodulate legitimate mining.
in the W est Indies. That such a
thing c m happen is plainly shown
by Ihe report from. St Thomas
that the Alfonso XIII arrived at
Porto Rico yesterday or the day
Cattle buyers are asking an ex
tension of time on contracted Apri AN OIL INSf'ECTION FRUAD. G:nera1 county fuñd. 31 .4Í .deliveries, because the bankers Court fund, 310.42
General County Fuud, 17l').",87 (Joint 314)
.refuse t advance money since hop, before. This is a formidable pro "" " C5 24
" " " 50.01)
cowboys have already met the
enemy and, camo off victor in their
first engagement - '
The. following is from the Las
Vegas Optic:
.', The volunteers under George
Cnrrv coming from Eddy, Koswell
tilities have begun against Spain.
tected cruiser of modern typ and
it has been supposed all along Scipio Sahizar shortage fun
!. 7,1
Special levy " 1397, 7 2!)
" 18DS, 279.72The White Oaks & Kansas City that she was at Cadiz, Spain form
ing part of home defense squadron Interests boud " 1SJ7, 803.00Ivy. and Alamogordo branch oí
Special " 7 87
" county levy "
.3 93
Current expense " 393
Roads and bridges 3 93
Int. bonds 1889 " 11 79
" " lc7 " 7.fW
SohoM Dist. No. S ' 4.00
Penalty " ,23
Interest ,u
Tiie following accounts were and or-
dered pid from Ge eral Co uuty Fund.
VTceuti s Gonzales, witness fees 83.00
A. Hunter, salary Probata. I ndi-- e iiinnnn
the El Taso & Northeastern hae The fact that she has arrived at
The people of New Mexico have
been subjected to many tyranies
and outrages i.i the name of Ihe
law, but the present territorial
coal oil inspection law, foisted
upon the people by the Standard
Oil company, to enable it to bleed
the people of their hard earnings,
is aa outrage, a travesty on "law
and justice and should be promptly
abolished.
This monopolistic agency for ex
tortion, through the New Mexico
changed headquarter;:! from Porto-Kic- Without the knowledge
Santa Fo to Alaniogordothe new of her departure having leaked out
town five miles below La Lus.
and Lincoln had a hard tinu reach-
ing Santa Fe ''
First the conductor on the Santa
Fe refused to haul them, act having
received instructions concerning
vouchers. However some of them
hoarded the engine and the engin-
eer could not resist their forceful
is evidence that the Spanish au
52 DO
2Ó.-1-
17.00
200.81
40 00
210.02
25.00
50.00
127 50
20 70
22.r0
thorities are able to guard the se
Mrs. (Jeogt? Curry, wife of Cap- crecy ol their naval movements
School District No. 1
.i i. j
i n M 4
" " ' 5
... u g
" 9
11
14
15
I H ' 17
.1 11 oy
,i ii ft t)
31
" ' 35
" " ' .16
H i .p2
tain Curry, who has been in the
R. Michae'ia, salary, Co. Treasurer and
caah oxpended. 128. 0
Pedro Sulazar. (jli'aning jail sewer 20 () 1
much better than our own people
city fur several days, returned are able to do.
to her home in Lincoln this after coal oil inspection law, imposes a persuasion to pull out. A half dozen Telesforo Lop z; Janitor, 35.0(1
Chun. Bell.services for county, '7.50
Knlil Ft'ltz. ÍLíeitiüLr unfl fine.
Word came to the navy depart heavy penalty on any person selling sn,., men as they would mako anynoon, acompanied by her brother
Mr. bisneros. Santa Fe New ment today that the cable had
been cut between Monte Video engineer
pull when closeted with
75.00
10 0i!
50.00
20 00
SO 00
Mexican.
oil in the territory that his not
baen inspected by the territorial
oil inspector. And as a result of
that law the Standard Oil company
md Kio (runde do Sul, thus him.in the cab.
At Kmcon the men got a very
vices. 537 50
Jos-- e M. Sedillo. eervicos as J. P. 5.80
I). Perca.sai iry i:l..ik and services, 12900
M. !I. P.el'oiny, srvices as J. P. . 19 60
Modesto Clib irri, witness fees, .1,60
Tí. ti fino Hetllllo. Slirviciw llnnnfv aKavirf
cutting off all communicationiyio irresistible demand for
mojjcy will ultimately result in along the east coast of South
forcing the adoption of free America between (he first and
last named points in south IJiazil
If this were not an aicideut it
sUtit coniaga and demonstrate th
Total 95Ü20 l:i
Board adj. turned till 0 a. m. April 5th,
1398.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
PieBent, Mr. 8auer, Collier aud the
clerk; Mr. Chavez beinx absent.
Quarterly report of Emil Frit., sheriff
and collector, for the quarter
beginiiitf January 1st ltUi aud ending
March 1st, 1898, was examined mid np
in idequacy of the cinglo go!
scanty meal and the Harvey house
refused to take a voucher in pay-
ment. Ugly words passed between
hi m and Mr. Curry, ending m
Curry 'o flooring the manager.
In tho interest of peace Felix
Martinez paid tho bill and took
the voucher. This body of recruits
gli.3)
B. J sorvicna. Interpreter, 12.1 1 '
John A. Haley, print.inif for conntyt 02.85
3, F. M..Ü10W8, salary, lat quarter dis-
trict attorney, : 50,0O
Francieoo Geniales, services constable,
o.co
in Albuquerque is enabled to force
the merchants of Las Cruces, Silver
City, Doming, Koswell and other
New Mexico towns to pay 25 cents
per gallon tor oil which F.l Paso
merchants could sell them at 12
cents per gallon.
But we are reliably informed
standard to supply the extraordi
nary demand.
After the loss of the maino there
consists of picked men, and all arewere only 1 10 vessels on die UniU that if any 12 cent oil is shipped
would be hard to guess at the
purpose, the Oregon having pas-
sed far north of the break. It is
just possible that Spanish emissa-
ries have cut the cable to conceal
some naval demonstration or
movements of Spanish ships in
that quarter of the world.
There have becu slight disorders
today at liolongna, Verona, Pa
bona tide cowboys of the tirst class.States naval list- - Since that time
Ramon Ulibarri, eorcices J. P, 4.2S
S. Y. Matliewf, commission on collec-
tion. $21.25
Jose Cordoba, services P. 9 .1T
it. I. Homero, services rondered district
attorney, fS3C."
W, M. Reily, cash expended for county,
t9i
Francisco GouzaleB, services as consta
proved
Bond of Jape Cordoba J. P. aid
Road supervisor Precinct No. 1
examined and approved,
Bill of J, P. C Langston, Road super-
visor Precinct No 8, for 40 00 allowed.
Bill of J. P. C. Linxston, constable
precinct No. H allowed for $74.40.
Bill of John A. Haley for publishing
o! lighthouse tenders and i8 ves
pels of the revenue service have i'rocrrdluif of Ilia County Hoard.
to any New Mexico merchant, the
inspector discovers that it is not
up to ttandard, even though it be
identically the same oil the Albu-
querque, agency forces on the m
at 25 cents per gallon. The
been added to the navy. Sixty nine
vessels have been added by pur Minutes of tho board of County
of Lincoln Cou. iy, held atchase or charter, making a t dua and lropea. According to
lattvt reports from Milan the
f 2i 0 vessels composing the pres
'nt I'niied Slates navy.
school report aud for one d;iy us school
examiner, allowed for if 1)1.50.
B:ll o' S. M. Witartou, tulary us school
ut tirst nuarter 1898 s!ioed
for 190 0).
The collector is hereby ordered to nc
cept tho payment of taxes of A. Ridn
war, without interest, and i'd liide-wa-
is to ,ay all costs of the wuit buretu
foro brought iifíiiinst him for tho years
1891, 103 Htul 1890. And tho District
Times is also reliably informed
that the average New Mexico oil
inspector knows about as ninch
about the quality of oil as u pig
knows about sucking lemons.
The New'MoKieo coal oil inspection
law is a black, diabolical fraud; a
libel on nnv statute book, and un
situation there is still grave. Street
ear traille has been stopped and
railway meu have struck. The
stoppage of trams prevents infor-
mation as to the, actual occurren-
ces inside of the tow n, but Briaiiza
peasants armed iith hay forks are
hastening to assist the Milan
Lincoln Now Mexico ou April Uu 18i"8.
PB1ÍSKNT.
Hon. Ira Ba-t- , Chairman.
" Murtiu Chavea, .Member,
" J. B. Coilior,
D. "eren, Cler'u; Eu.il Fritz. SlierilT.
The minutes f'f tha January Term
were read. A Miction was miid by the
chairman of tide hoard for the approval
of the minutes of said aioeting, w hich
wan voted on: Mr. Sui)?cT uud Mr. Cha-to- z
votinif in fav it of approval; Mr.
Collier disnuting, said; I obj.'ct to tho
approval of tho minutos as lead boiMiiso
they are not the sets ot this board, as
Attorney iu hereby ordered to dismihs
ble II 00'
C T. Keunoii.BervicesstenoKrnpher 9B)
N. M. Printing Co. supplins furuiblind
oounfy. Í7000
M. Orouin, supplies furnished co. 15 52
I). W. Lewis, services as J. P. 10H(
Maris Castillo, caring f.ir pauper, 18.00
J. W Nations, services J. P. . 21.fi.
(oo. Sena, reparini; jail. 2 5
C. G. Prmlo, sorvoies J. P. 17 15
Chas. supplies furnished coun-
ty. 8270:12
A. Ickstndt p'rofinionul services. 50 0O
L II. bkipwith, " ' 25.01)
' " ' 50.00
Agosta ChRvez, Borricos eontsble, 21.0
John A. lluley, service forcimntyj 130.W)
J, M. Collier, Hilary county commission,
er and mileage. (80.4A
Martin Chavea culary county commis-
sioner niid mileage. - $77 40
Ira Sanger salary couDty commissioner
inn! rui!oiiut. fl rn
'I nere lieioiT no further bnsiiii" the
board adjournal sine die.
(he suit pending against said Ui. leeway
in the district court.
Board adjourned till 1 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournmenti.j.
The Army and Navy (inzctte
thin pcnks its m.iid:
Think of Harvard as a naiae t
fight under, when not u vessel in
the service lionois that of William
JSaintuidge or Isaac Hull or James
L.iwrenco or John Paul dones!
Conceive of calling n great cruiser
the Vale and n wretched little tor-ped- o
boat tiio Farrogut or the
I Ventor! Only. one itep further
and we shall have the United Sla-
tes Monitor Valsar and the United
Stale battleship the Misses Jones's
Seminary. Harvard and Vide and
not I'aul Jones or Hull! Shades of
lic mighty dead!
pi ese ut all members and the clerk.
Report (;f Jose Cordoba J. P. precinct
less the legislature ot the territory
wipes it out the next session of
that ldy, thero will be room to
question the olhVnd integrity ot
the members ot the legislature.
We believe the present law un-
constitutional.
Every paper in New Mexico
they purport to be, no part of them, und
never hiivini been subniittel to the No. 1 examined und SDoroved
board for Bciion, beinj thirofore illegal, j Albino Corrillo is hereby rebated for
I furthermore object to all flint cla of the yeiiM 18!i:i to 1897 inclusive eirone- -
Chicago Times Herald: "Alte
gethef there have been 12 treaties,
large and snmlj, between the I'ni-tc- d
State and Spain. The great
majority of them h ive been of
minor importance, involving prin-
cipally Ihe seltlement of claims
preferred by the citizens if one
entries on the records authorized and
directing Ihe dÍHliiirmiienl nf f lift ni.l.li..
omily asFcs.teil,
Petition of M. D. Thatcher asking for
should go cunnm for tho coal oil flllH in tho paylin.nt llf 0illlH HAnUm
biw and keep on ils trail ' tho county. First ; for Ihe nUne ruiiHoii
relíate of peuulty of 2T per cent ; aiiiouitt
iiikfio 820.71, was considered I y th
Board ami the same is rejected.
I'oliliot) of Watson, Loud Mid IIol.tuntil it
i.h iib.)li.slp- - l. Kl ' 1'ns.i t ,n" "'"y w --vr
! buiirl. Second; lleenumt timen cluini
Mtist Approved
1 l'ernit 1m hni er
fifi-i- ." (.hsirumn.Times.I country against the olh( r. There we're retid in full, and oilier th Ut'li i nskiii( for rfbt on laml, r.M i'oiiidoi-
Fr.b lot í Si.ied il U butt l.
IU's'i'ii Health Food Hiid California i
OCIE I Y. MEETINGS
White k intrigo No. t". A. V. A. V THE HOTEL
MRS. O'NFIVSLINCON, NEW MEXICO.
This
is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco
A HOMELIKE KESORT.
wnncrriY rms-- r clash in eveuy iiKsi'Kcrr.
C5QD MEALS, CQMFQRTflBLE BEDS, TREASONABLE RATES.
tar A PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRON A.GE RESPETFULLY SOLIC-
ITED. - MItSS. J. vV. HOlT(íHTOJÍ, PHOP,
tat
Blackwell's Genuine
Rreaktust Food just received.
Taliaferro M. k T. Co.
J. H. Hake." moved Into the Weed res-
idence, brick, on White Oaks Avenue
yesterday.
If you can find ynur fit in any of the
Ladies Slippers Ziegler Uros are clofing
out you eso biry them at halt prico for
the net ten days.
Cbns. CJrei n and O. II. Chick, Hun
Francisco Oul., aro in the city. They
have a new procofg tor treating placers
and will locate in thp Jiearillu-i- .
A big shipment of fresh cigars, all the
leading brands, F.agle. fiuy New York.
Junior, Foothght, Brunswick, just
received by Taliaferro M. fc T. Co.
Mrs. Davics left las! week for Oltawa
Kansas where she goes to make her fur-tur-
home with Mr. and Mrs. Feliuagle,
her ton-in-la- aud daughter.
FnrSule.
One saw mill complete. 1 schuelile ice
machino, 4 ton capacity, 1 plaining mill
building aud machinery complete all
in iirst class order, to be sold cheap for
"cash." W O. li. & L. Co.
A gentleman by the name of lilock,
San Antonio Texas, a friend of the
Spence brothers nirived here Friday and
left Saturday lor the Spence ranch where
he will spend the suruiuer
Another shi ment of our celebrated
'Pull Cream Wifcowsin Cheese" just re
iceivod direct from factory
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
Judge líolloruy leaves Sunday the 15lh
for Rushvillo, III., the old homestead,
where he will visit until fall among his
brothers and sisters and old friends.
We are making special pricpson pickles
this week. We have a large r'.o. k cf
lirst class brands r.rd can suit you both
as to quality and prico.
. Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
Wm Lane has sont out an extra hack
nearly every dny this week. Tho stiigp
line would as well suspend pasaouger
traffic as thry cannot compete with good
teams and rigs such as Lane keeps ou
th'i road all the time.
Cloning Oul.
Desiring to cIofo out our entire bus
ness we will oiler fot ti e next GO days
special prices on all LmulKTH, Doors,
Windows, Flooring, Hardware, tinware
Paints, Oils, G! iss aud all kinds of
building materials. W. O. U. & L. Co
Aurlher Robertson aud wife were here
n day or so last week. Mr. Robertson is
the representative of Urowne s Manzan-
ares Co. for this section aud has a big
busintss iu this county,
I have bceu a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war aud have
used all kind of nvdiciues for it. At
last I found one remedy that bus been
a success lis ft cure; and that is Cham
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. li. Grisham, (iaars Mills.
La. For sale by M. G. Padeu.
Horace Grey and father came in Sun-
day from Galliuas. Mr. Grey left Tues-
day to attend U. S. court at Socorro
ind Horace returned to the Gallinas
yesterday.
Another Cime of rtluuinutlxin Cured uy
Clininlx-rl.'ilii'- i I'alu Ilului.
My sonwas afllicted wuli rheumatism
which contracted his right limb until he
waB uuablo to walk, After usinguue and
a halt bottles of Chamberlaiu's Pain
Balm he was able to be about again. I
can heartily reeommeud it to persous
suffering from rbenmatumi.- - - John,
Freed, Calhoun Co., Yu, For salo by
M. li, Paden.
W. E. Puliuvr. San Antonio, who has
been agent there and at Carthngo for
the past 15 or 10 years ba accepted u
position with the El Paso A Northern
Rj. and will probably be located at La
. , , , ...luz wneu me roau reacues uiai point.
Special closing out sale of T.O pair of
liiiiius' slippers at Ziegler Pros., for tho
uext ten days, at the very low price of
0a cts. a pair, th 'V are mostly W.OO, S l .75
and l.5U regular goods but on account
o broken sizes we will close any of these
out at the very low price of U5 cents,
sues mostly !'t , 3 aud 3'. 19 '.'
John Dave Tinnen, Chas.
Majrr and Mii-- s Fannie Laloueleft with
Billij Lane yi sterday morniug. They
were summoned as U. N. wituesaeii iu
the case of United States vs. Johu
et ai f.it robbing the stage sever-
al mouths ago betweeu While Oalo and
Sau All Ion io.
j .Many old soldiurs now (eel the effects
of hard service they endured during the
war. Mr. Geo. 3. AnderH'in.of Rosaville,
I York county, Penn., who saw the bard
est kind of service at the front, is now
frequently troubled with rheuiriutisui.
"I had severe attack lately," ho says,
"aud procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
PainBalm.lt did ho much good that I
would like to know what you would
me fur one dor.eti bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
und to supply it to Ir'i friends aud neigh
bom, ns ever? family should have a bottle
of it in tl.oir home, not only for rhenuin- -
''Bm' 'n,t I"11' hack, sprains, swellings,
PllH. brlliMB Rn,, ,mr'n,( (or wlli(jh it is
ullP1ul,.d. yr by M. ÍJ, Peden
lingular communication on Hip firsl
ft nd tin J Saturdays of cnrh month.
Visiting brothers cnrdiMly iimttwl.
'Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
I!allr I.mlc No. U, K, of P.
Meets Tbnr(ly evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvited to attend.
Eü.nf.st Lani-.ston- . C. 0.
E. G. F. Üf.ijuu-x- , K. of R. & S.
gulden l'.ulo odg Na. 10, I. O. O. I'.
Meets Tuesday e.ve.iing of each week
lit Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M.Lank, N. O.
K. G. F. ÜE.nRicK,"S, cretary.
White OakiLodifis So. 9, A. O. U. W.
Meets semimonthly, first and third
Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
ball. Visit ing brothers cordially invit-
ed to uttund.
A. RlrtOHWAT, 11.. W.
J. J. MoCourt, Recorder."
GruuU Army, Kmrncy Tonl, X. 10.
Meets the last Monday night in each
month at (i. A. K. Hull. Visiting com-
rades cordially invit d.
M. H. Uf.i.lomy, P. C.
J. C. KLEflNUKK, Adj't.
Arrival and Departure o
Daily Mails.
r.astern mail from San Autouio
(i a. ru.
Kastem Uiuil for San An tonto closes at
S p.m.
(Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Roawtttl arrives i to 3 p. m.
Southern tu-.- il tor same points"dep:irts
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
.Ticunliu mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 ui. Departs at 1p.m.
camH din h.
Uichardsou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ni. De-
parts saino days at 1 p. m.
POST-OFFIC- HOURS.
. ..
7 a. m. to 7 y. m. Sundays -- 8 b. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour at U'r arrival of
stagofrom Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dop't open from J a. ra. to 5 p. m
Aeiu-V- , fit iitid l"i Merchants Kxolianfce, H.in
Fiitawcn. California, where contracts for
can he made for it.
A. Corn, Bonito, was boro Tuesday
Pipes 'and pipe fittings, prices low, to
close out. W. 0. 15. & L. Co.
The Old Abo paid for two months yes
rrday.
A full stc'.ek of window glass just re-
cen ,u at llr. Pa leu's,
Ji. E. Wright, Richardson, was iu the
rmrg Monday.
Look out for tho mercantile ads and
sea who is doing the bimiuesa,
J one Torres returned from Socorro
Monday.
... .,-
-
Tine Calicos and Lawns 20 yards for
21.00 at Ziealer Jiros. It i!
John Y. Hewitt is attending court at
fiocorro this week. -
Cowboy horse nhoes, 1'2? crnts a pair
rails furnished, at N. R. Taylor ft Bon'6
T. J. Roone, Nogal, was in the city a
few hours Friday?.
Leave your for ice at tho Drug
store. Free delivery, M. (j. Padcn,
C. H. Kistler, piano tuoor of Fil Paso,
registered at llotol Ozanne the 10th.
Ni-ctu- l l'rlrUH.
120,000 feet lumber, 60,010 shinnies,
M.fiflO laths ' W. O. H. A L Co.-- v (
'
.John. .). Rivers is uowr driving the
, . .... .. ,. , ... ,
Th Denver Afsay office will do your
work right. Patrouuo home institu-
tions.
Mrs. Potter, Rev. Ashmun and John
Reel ware passeugersout oa Wtu. Lane's
flags Tuesday.
Fine . I wool ohiviot xuita. just the
thing for a busincsu suit, jusl (eccived
at Ziegler Uro.
W. arJ, f tho Albuquerque Dein
t will be in Tuecday with Billie '
Lane
Try a package of Saratoga Flukes
Ynni'.U or Graham Wafir, fresh goods.
at laUafriroM. A T. Co.
Lincoln farmer hare marketed sever- -
si thousand pouud of coru here thiv
week.
Special prices on all contract work
that can be tiuished by June 1st.
W. O. I. i U Co
L. II i and son. of Ruidoso, came in
yesterday with 4lXK ponpds of coin for
Taliuferro M. A T.Co.
i'igx feet, Trip. Chicken Tañíale,
Canned uieatr and Hsh of all kimls just
rifeivcd at Tuiiaft-rr- M. 1 T. Co.
. It would U..p sm.,11 r,'nml busy
Jaul .hefM igl.t.hat has !,., commg
1uU ' bite O. !ii f,.f 'fit 'e-- i
' i - -- . - - -
HOTEL SERRANO
Ifear Corart IIou9V
firs. Z. A Serrano, Proprietress.
?.ieals: l?cst the Market can Afford.
CLxxá. Cleoxx Soda.
(lut'8t(i will receive courteous attontlon.
Terms reasonable.
The presidenlhas accepted the gift of
Miss Helen Goud to tho government of
$100,000 fur war purposes.
LA LtZaadTl'LAROSO IIPPEaIGS.
Sacramento Chief.
A Hew towu is being platted near the
Fresnal church and airead sfeveral lots
have been sold.
Teams AVanted: 200 tennis wanted
to haul ties and timber for the Alamo-gord-
& Sacramento Mountain Railway
east of La Luz.
Work on the Alamogordo & Sacramon
to mouutain railway will begin at ouce
and be pushed to an early completion.
Work for teams and mon w ill bo pleuti
fulatoucA
H. Newman, who has been a resident
of the Upper Fenrsoo for 13 years in-
forms us that be has raised 105 measur-
ed bushulB of oats from one acre of land
and that these samo onts weighed 01
pounds to-th- measured bushel.
Good & Co., will move their camp up
from Terquoise to Escondido Monday.
The track is now laid on the naiv road
to Escondido, 21 miles s iuth of Alamo-gordo- .
Work for laborero id plentiful ou
the line. Mod are wanted to lay track
and work ou the grade '
R. H. Pierce has ordered 1,000 pounds
of blue grass seed from Kentucky and
will sow it arouud his Sacramento monn
tain rauch. Mr. Pierce has demonstrated
the fact that blue grass will do well on
the hills and in tho canyons of that sec
tion and all thut is necessary is to plant
the seed and nature will do the balance
Every farmer in tho Sacramento moun-
tains should sow blue grasd arouud bis
rauch.
Hugh Patterson, of the White Oaks
urading outfit, arrived in tor, u this morn
ing. He says the grading is completed
for a distauce of H miles, while the rail- -
mep. are but half mile behind. The
best of material is being used, he says
when the road is completed .t will be
one of tho best in the country. El Paso
Herald.
ALAMOGORDO DOTS.
A new ?25,00l) hotel, a fin depot and
other large buildings are to co no soon
and just as soon as lots cau be purchas-
ed there will be a laige number of busi-
ness houses and resideuccs orectod,
At a recent meeting of tho directors
of the El Paso & Northeastern railway-compan-
it was votod to move their of-
fices to Alamogordo and it is said that
the Eddys and other members of the
coinpnry will put up tine residences
boro.
Alamogordo the new town four miles
south of La Luz is getting ready for a
rush of busiuoss Engineer Sumner has
a force of surveyors at work surveying
the town. As son as the snrvey is fur
ouough ulong teams aud men will be
put to work grading the streets. A con
tract has been let to Frank MeClearyfor
the immodinto construction of u largo
adobe building to be us .d for the office
of the company. Th gradiug is now
i bont completed and the track will be
laid to Alamogordo by the 20th.
LIS (RCCLS.
From Hit IxTt:tr:MDk.yTTKMO'iUT.
A. Y. Goodin pai-se- by lowu Fridny
with a herd of cattle wlii .h be purchas-e-- I
iu Mexico for Noah Ellis, of Lincoln
county,
Frank Gsrst him purchased 25 head of
Hereford bulls, at Cold-water- . Kansas.
They will he used to improve his rango
cattle on the Blue Water ranch, near
Weed.
Hon. A. B. Fall Imsoffered hiesorvicos
tofiov Otero in organizing a company
of 50 sharp shooters to be attached to
the New Mexico squadron, but acting iu
n independent capm-ity- .
made.
A
A
hag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
your saarft or r&w.uuu in nreuf alB. Rl
ITT
"Ihll.l.Rl 1
THE WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AND
THE TiY'GE-A-WEE- K
- BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR
FOR ONLY $2.00
The. Twice-- A Week Detroit Free Press
needs no introduction. Its viany spici-a-t
articles by noted writers have given it
a world-wid- reputation. In thort, it is
one. of the denned, brightest and bent
family papers published. No pains or
expense trill ba spared in keeping up its
present high standard.
by taktng advantage cf
ihiseondiination, you get 51 copies of
the EAGLE and 101 o THE FREE
PRESS, l.r0 papers, for only fZOu.
The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1808.
CORECT,; CONCISE," COMPLETC
A cojy,of this bool; trill be sent to all
suliscribing immediately and by sending
lit cents adilional for mailing expensad,
making (2. Id in all.
th i;
NEW YORK WORLD
1
IS and Sometimes 21 Page a Week,
1M Papers a Year.
IS Pagos a Wci'k-Idl- ) Tapers a Year
FOB ONE DOLLAR
PublUlied everj Altenintu Day except Sunday .
The Thrico-a-Woe- k Edition of
The Nr.w Yohk Vv'ori.d is fiit-- t
among all ' weekly" papers in sise,
frequency of publication, and the
freshness, nccuraey and variety of
its contents. It has all tho merits
of a great $(5 daily at the prico of
n dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial as all its readers will tes-
tify. I t is against tho monopolies
and for tho people.
It prints all tho news of the
world, having especial correspond-
ence from all important news
points on the globe. It has bril-
liant illustrations, stories by great
authors, n capital humor pago
completo markets, departments for
the household and women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
aud ViIUTR CHS CHILE together ono
year lor í J 00
T he regular subscription price of the
two papera is 0.
TMs Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten conts, cash or stamps,
generous sauiplo w ill be. mailed of tbe
most popular Catarrh and Huy Fever Cure(Ely's (.'ream Halm) suflieiont to rUniou.
Urate the gu-n- t merits of the remedy.
i:ly hkotheps,
CO Warren fit., New York City.
Rev. John Re!d, Jr.. of Gnat Falh.Mont.,
recommended Kly's Cream I'ului to me. I
can emphasize his statomcnt, "It is ft posi.
tive cure for catarrh if m.od asdirfotsd."-- "
Jlfiy. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central l'r
Church, Helena, Mont.
Rly's CrMn Tlalm U ths atknowW ,tl
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any iujurioui drug. Price, iO c jU.
mm
THIRTV-REVENT- H YEAH.
4-- WORLD-WID-E CIRCULATION
Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
iNOISPf NBI f TO MlNINfl WfW.
TRUE DOI.LAKI tit TEAS, POST AID.WW ont rm.
A Lady
tried Schilling s Best tea and
did not like it.
She tried it again and
mide it according to direc-
tions.
It's her only tea now.
&J3
Geo, nnd Walter Hyde nnd John C.
Wharton were in from Throe Rivers yes-
terday. 'The Hyde boys have just return
ed fron Augle where they delivered
their steers to buyers at the fullowiag
price: Ones 810.00, twos 20.00, aud
threes Í23.00 per head.
wiMKiphiff CotieU.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from fin attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamborliiln'B
Cough Remedy. I did not t hink that any
medecine would help him, but after
giving him a few d.nus of that remedy
I noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever hud iu the bt.use.
J. L. Moore, South BurgeBtlstowu, Pa.
For sale by M. G. Padeu.
Yí'e understand from reliable informa-
tion that the Apas Gold Mining Compa-
ny
,
will soon have two new mills miming.
This will put tho company's property
herein excellent cocditiorj, as it now
possesses all other necessary requisites.
T. C. Johns, tho present manager, is
jusl recovering from u Bevere illness.'
Hints of Ohio. Hty of Toledi, I
I.lH-- County. ) ,
Ffiuik J. Cliftnuy makf-- oatli that ho is the
senior partner of the firm of V. .T. C'hpuey it Co,
doinK biiMncHS in the City of To!cHo, ('ountj-andJHtat-
nforeniiid, and (hit nuid firm will p'ly
the sum ofONEIII'SMIKD nOLLAllS for each
and every cant- - of Catarrh that cannot be enred
by the use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.
FHANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to licfore mc nnd Hiilmcritx-- in my pro- -
senco, this llth day of Decemlior, A. I). ISS6,
5 A. W.OLEASON,FBAL i , Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Cure U tnVea intcrually and acts
directly on the blood nnd niucoun snraees of
of the pystein, Send for testimonial, free.
F. .1. OH F.NKT & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druiib'ihts, 75c.
From the F.aoi.e'8 Correspondent.
Muy, 4th ,1898
Editor Kaolc
A few items from U. S. Conrt may in-
terest yon, althoiH'li. us to conrt proceod
ings, there has becu but little dono, as
yet.
The grand jury was completed this morn
ing and put to work with J. W. Swan,
Salado, Lincoln county, as foremau.
The petit jury was completed this
tn timing but dismissed until tomorrow
(Thuriday ) moaning at 9 o'clock.
The majority of the jurors are
Mexican. The gr.ind jury has seven
Lincoln co'iuty men aud the petit three
or four.
The Court has not been idle in the
meantime but bus disposed of some
cases without a jury, ono from Lincoln
county tho U. 8. vs . W, J. Gray.
War is rampant here but tho dailies
will keep you buUer ponied th in your
correspondent can a3 war u.ws here is
stale when it gets two hours old.
Your correspondent along with many
others fioui Lincoln comity are quarter-
ed at the Windsor hotel, it is tirstclass
in every espect The Proj., U. W.
Monroe, is a genial fellow iu his way
and makes every body at home, ami bis
special rates to court people, are very lib
eral indeed, !?1.0J por day, good rooms
and a flrstcluss iable. On the register
I notice tho following from Lincoln
county: J. K. Wharton and It. P. Arm-
strong, of Whito Oaks; C. 11. Brown,
K. II. McKeeu and Henry Emerson, of
Nogal; J. N. Coe, wife and daughter, of
Fort Stanton, and many othori w ho
drop in when they want a tirstclass
moid. The bouse is capable of caring
for large crowds so there is room fur
more.
000 sAre niiicti In Hule-- , ni ay
ready, onVlcnt. Mlif Pi.ls; prevent a er-l- or lever,euro all llvrr Ilia, ii k lirad.
ai-- jinllr, rniinllpallnn, etc. Trie M cenu.
The only )'I1J to takt with llgod's HarMwrUla.
You will And one coupon Inside each 2 ounce
duj uHg, rruu me uoupun ana m aow w get
Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms Ht Mrs. Jane Gallacher's,
North Hewitt's block.
ROSWELL.
From tho Register,
C. L. Ballard, Deputy U. S. marshal,
loft on Saturday morning's traiu for
Socorro with Tom Moore, of Lincoln
county, who is charged with having rob-
bed a mail boj uear Bonito City, above
Fort Stanton.
Mrs. J. A. fetapp nnd throe children of
Weed, were passengers on Monday's
train, oa (heir way to Fayetteville, Ar-
kansas to visit friends. Her daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Smith came this far with
her and returned to Weed the follow ing
day.
L. M. Long nnd brother, Tom, started
from Spokane for Seattle a week ago
Tuesday, at which point they will so-
euro boats and supplies for their trip to
tho Klondike gold fields, Their brothor,
John Long, and his partner, John
Bloom, will join them there or at Dyea
County Surveyor, Mark Howell, goa o
in a fuw days to rneot A. L. Farrish, tho
engiuoer in charge ot tho surveying corps
on the lino of the Pocoa Yuiley ,fc Norlh- -
easternaLU make the official survey to
detoruiine the laud lines and locate the
government corners along the proposed
route of the liue. He expects to meet
Mr. Parrish about 100 miles out.
J. Evorett Piird, ot Now York Cil v,
returned from Lincoln lust Saturduy,
...re ho attended court on legal busi-pes-
Mr. Bird was a part owner of the
Norlh Homestake mine ut Whito Oaks
a nnraber of years ng., and invested a
part of his share ot the output cf that
mine in a California mine, which has
made him a very wealthy mon, and still
continues to minister to his necessities
to tho extent of several thousand dollars
p'r month. He left for homo ou Mon-
day's traiu.
WEODINO' BELLS
Ira Wetmore left this morning for
Weed where hs will bo married ou Sun
day to Miss Maggie Bennett, at the
home of the parents of tho bride, Capt.
and Mrs. Bennett; Rev. Pope will offici-
ate. Mr. Wetmore was accompanied by
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mis. II. B. Hamilton Jr. The party will
return Monday eroning and after sup-
per at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira P.
Wetmore tho bride and groom will move
into their future home ou north Main
St. Both tho contracting parties are
well known by a large circle ot lloswell
friends w bu will join the Rkiii.vi kk in i
wishing them a happy life.
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Every intelligent fumily iientl
iu addition to their local paper, n
good national weekly. The great
OHt und tnoHt widely known gen
ernl family uowsimper is the Toledo
Weekly Blade. Vox thirty years
it has been n regul tr visitor in
every part of tho Union hikI it well
known in almost every ono of the
70.000 DotttofiifWH in tlm cminli--........
'( I - -It in edited with reference to n
circulation. It in a Kepul.
lieun paper, but men of nil polities
take it, because of itH honesty and
fairnehH in tlm discussion (.f all
public miet-tious- . It íh the favor-
ite family paper, with something
for every member of (he house-hol-
SSerial stories, poclrv, wit
and humor; the Household depart-
ment, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons, Tal-ningo- 'n
Sermons, the Farmstead,
(Question liureau (which answers
ipieslions for subscribers), tho
News of the Week in complete
forms, nnd other Kjweial features.
Soecimen conies idutllv oni r 'J "flTmlH'flf ion. Iilifl if vmi u i'llit- - itii muni
i us a list of nddroKsen. we will mail
ft copy to each. OnlyI a year.
If you wish to raise a club, write
or terms. mMuwwEimncrRsss.b Market St., Fhancisi-o- , Cai.
NEWS PROM DEWEY. Geo. Curry has received his JOB PRINTING !Tbey Wear Like Ironcommission as captain of the troops
which was to have been led by
J. W. Fleming who was obligedO A FEW WORDS HE TELLS OF THE SPANISH
FLEET'S TERRIBLE DEFEAT.
or xviaT J DaoairioT,
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPB.N3 D0TTGS3 PANTS
at the last moment to resign on
account of the death of one of his
children and the serious illness of
another. Charley Ballard is to be
first lieutenant instead of second,
but the name of the man to take
tee Eagle Office
his place could not be learned
last night. Albuquerque Demo
crat. LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
NOT A MAN, Ü0T A SHIP LOST TO AMERICANS.
Ten Spanish Vessels Destroyed 300 Span-
iards Killed and 400 Wounded and The
Batteries At Cavite Silenced.
"WASHINGTON, May 7 Secretary Long at 10:30 read
the following to newspaper men as Dewey's report.
MANILA May 1 Squadron arrived at Manila atdaybreak
this morning, immediately engaged the enemy and destroyed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Lamo Office at Roswell, N. M.
March 23, 1898
Notice In hereby given that the following-nnmodettl- er
hn filed notice of hin intention
to make final proof in rapport of Ins claim, and
that said claim will be made before Demetrio
Perea, Probate Clerk at Lincoln N. M. on Satur-
day, May 7, 1898. viz JLorento Otero, Homestead
application No. 297. for the NW'i Sec. 29, Tp,6
8. R.KE,
Un names the following witnesses to prove
Ilia "oiitimious lesideuce apon and cultivation
of, nirt land, tj'z: Francisco Otero, Juan Chave
the following Spanish war vessels: Reina Christina, Castilla,
Jala do Culto--, General I.ezo, the Duero, Yelasco, Mindanao,
one transport and all water batteries at Cavite Squadron is
uninjured and only a few men were slightly wounded. Only
means telegraphing is to American consul at Hong Kong. I
shall communicate with him. (Signed)
DEWEY.
v. Errera, Feles Oentieras, Joae Antonio Otero,
ull of. llaventon N. M.
IIowakd Leland.
14-- 6 Register.
J. Edward Wright,
VS.
The Vanderbilt Gold Mining Cnmpaav.
in the Justice Court, Precinct No, 11, Lincoln
Connty, Now Moxico.
The said defendant, The Vanderbilt Hold Mining
Company, is hereby notified that a suit in asstimp
sit by attachment has been commenced against
them in snid county by said Plaintiff; that a
writ has been issued against them and their
property attached--damag- claimed fifty two
dollars, f52.00, and costs of suit; that unless you
enter your appearance in said suit on the 11th
day of Jnne 1898 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
judifoment by default will he rendered against
you, and your property will be sold to satisfy
the same,
N. C. Russell. Constable.
Precinct No. 11, Lincoln County N. M.
J, E. Whurton, Plaintiff's Attorney,
NOTICE OF SUIT,
THE SHIPS DESTROYED.A SECOND DISPATCH. Arnold Ridceway, 1vs. V
Benjamin H. Dyo. )
In tho Justice Court, Precinct No. 8. Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
The said defendant, Benjamin H. Dye, is here al Work !Leg18-- 6 White Oaks, N. M.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
by notified that a suit in assumpsit by attach-
ment lias been commenced against him in said
county by said plaint iff; that a writ has boen
issued against him and his property attached--damage- s
claimed fiitysix dollars and twenty
conts, Sr.C.20, and costs of suit; that unless you
enter your appearance in said sui on the Kith
day of July 1U98 at 10 o'clock A.M. of said day
Judgment by default will be reudered againBt
you, and your property will be sold to satisfy
the same.
J. F. 0. Langston, Constable,
Washington, May 7. The fol-
lowing is Dewey's second dispatch:
"Cavile, May 4. I have taken
possesion of the naval station at
Cavite on the Philippine Islands!
1 have destroyed the fortifications
at the bay entrance and am patrol-in- g
the garrison. 1 control the
bay completely aud can take the
city at any time. The squadron
is in excellent health and spirits.
The Spanish loss is not fully
known, but very heavy, 150 kill- -
Washington, May 7. Owing
to the complicated names of the
Spanish ships destroyed by Com-
modore Dewey the following is
taken direct from the list given by
Secretary Long: Keina Christina,
Castilla, Don Antonio, Isle do
Ulloa, Isle de Luzon, Isle de Cuna,
General Lezo Marques del Duero,
El Correo, Lelasco, and one troop
er, Isle de Mindanao, Isle de Cuna
probably means Isle de Cuba: El
Correo probably means El Cano;
Thomas Flores
VS.
Tho Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company,
In the Justico Court, Precinct No. 11, Lineoln
County, New Mexico.
The said defendant, The Vanderbilt Gold Mining
Company, is hereby notified that a suit in as-
sumpsit by attachment has beeu commencedPrecinct No. 8, Lincoln County, Now Moxico.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
against them in said County by said PluintiiT:
that a writ has been issued aguiust them aud
their proporty attached dimnsros claimed
one hundred dollars, (tlCO.('O) and costs of suit ;
that unless you outer your appearance in said
suit on the 11th day of June 1K8 at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day jndgment by default will be
rendered against yon, and your property will be
sold to satisfy the same.
N. C. Russell. Constable.
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
J, E. Wharton, Plantiff'i Attorney,
13-- 6 White Oaks N. M.
ed, including the captian of the : Don Antonio is Don Antonio de
Keina Christina. I am assisting Ulloa; Isle de Ulloa is not civen
Blanks of All Kinds
On Hand aud for Sale !
Will save money and time by tailing on ua for
Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction
in accessible data of Spanish ships
and is confonnded with Don An-
tonio de Ulloa.
In tho District Court in and for the County
of Lincoln. Fifth Judicial District, Territory
of New Mexico.
8. T. Gray,
ts. V No. 1154.
Acacio Gállenos. 1
liy virtue of an execution issued by tho clerk
of said District Court, and to me directod, I
have this day levied upon, and shall offer for
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the
Court House in the town of Lincoln, County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, on the 11th
day of June, A. D. Ib98, at 10 o'clock on tho
morning of said day, the following described
reulmtate, appraised at the sum of Eight Hun-
dred Dollars (IMM.OO)
The HEM NW See.15: and the SWü NWÜ
in protecting the Spanish sick and
wounded. There are 250 sick and
wounded in the hospital within
our lines. There is much excite-
ment at Manila. Will protect the
foreign residents,
(signed) "DEWEY."
Notlucfor Publication,TROOPS WILL BE SENT.
Washington, May 7. It is said
at the navy department that its
Seo. 14, Township 9 S. Range, 19 E; together
with all improvements thereon, to satisfy the
judgment mentioned In said exeontion, issued
out of said District Court April 21st A. D, 1B9H-- ,
said judgment bear:nt,' the date of July 1st A. D.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
April. 25th. 1898.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settlor has filed notico of his intention
to nuke final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Demetrio
Perca, Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on
Saturday June 11.1S9S, viz; Cyrus Ti. Muore,
Homestead Application No. C33, for the Lots
8 &7 SEVi NW'i and NE! 8WS, Sec. 8. T. ,
S. R.13E.
He names tho following witnesnes to provo
his continuous reóiduuce upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Julius E. Pout-in- , George L.
Hunt, Emory E. McKjen, William It. White, all
of Nogal, N, M.
HOWARD LKLAN'D,
19-- 4 Ectfister.
advices aslo show that Dewey's
forces are not sufficient to nvike a
landing, but this in no way inter-
fered w ith the complete control he
exercised over tho city and fortifi-
cations. Arrangements are now
under way to send troops from
the Pxcific slope and Idaho to en-
able Dewey to take control of the
Philippine islands.
1807, and the amount of said jndgment being tor
tho sum of One hundred and Eleven aud 81 1(0
dollars (111.84), with interest at the rate of 6 per
cent por annum, from date of said judgment,
with eosta of suit aud sale. Terms of sale:
COirU.
Emil Fritz, Sheriff,
Linoola N. M.
By John A. Halvt, Deputy,
May 4th 18. 20-- 5
T ifr1.3:íUrt f.TO DE'sVEY- -
Y:'.3Íiiiiui, May 7. By dir'C
üou (;f I he president Secretary
Long sent ihe following cable dis-
patch to Commodore Dewey.
"The president in the name of
the American people, thanks you
and vour officers and men for
your splendid achievement and
overwhelming victory. In recog-
nition he has appointed you ad-
miral nnd will recommend a vote
of thanks to you by congsess.
"LONG."
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trim will wmTtnc
It has been decided to send a
PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.
Time Card No. 18.
In Effect Wednesday, December 1st. 1S97, at !:00 o'clock A. M.
STANDARD CENTRAL TIME.
transport with troops and supplies
to Commodore Dewey at Manila.
The City of Pckin will bo used
nnd will be escorted by the cruiser
Charleston.
Business Men
Who appreciate
Good WorkTHREE HONORED KILLED.
ARMY OFOCCUPATION.
TEN THOUSAND MEN ORDERED TO THK
PHILIPPINES BY GENERAL MILES TO
COME FROM THE WS8T
Chicago. May 7.-- A special from
Washington says: Orders have
been issued by General Miles
saying that 5,000 troops, made up
of regiments of regulars trom San
Francisco, volunteer regiments
from Idaho, Washington and Cali-
fornia, in command of Brigadier
General W. T. Anderson, will be
conveyed to the Philippines by
May 1;. The total army of occu-
pation of tho l'liilippines will be
10,000 men. The first to go will
l)e 1,000, to be followed within five
days by 5,000 more. Later enough
additional troops will bo sent to
make nn aggregate of 10,000. 'J he
first detachments will be from the
Pacific states and will be composed
of regulars. The second will bo
largely made up from Pacific vol-
unteers from all tho mountain
states west of Denver.
Kc-
-For the Government and information ef Employes only. The
ceiver reserves the ncht to vary therefrom at pleasure.
SOUTH BOUND
Tc!egrali
NORTH BOUND
MAIL ft EXPRESS
Daily Except Sunday!
Calls.
MAIL ft EXPRESS
Dnilj KxcoptSunday
No. 2.
New 1 oi k, i . J ne orld
in an' e.ir:i ilitum jut issued,
publishes a dispatch from Hong
Kong to the effect that the news
received there from Manila on
the dispatch boat McCulloch is
that the entire Spanish tleet of 11
vessels was destroyed. Three
hundred Spaniards were killed and
4)0 wounded. No lives were
lost on the United States boats
and but six persons were wound-
ed. Kot one of the Aiuoricnn
ships were injured.
No. 1. Book WorkM.Depot KnBupt V
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A special to tho Denver News
Ha
Masays:
DISTANCE STAT0NS
FROM
PECOS.
0 Leave Pecos Arrive
6 Brant
10 Lucerno
20 Amo
30 KiTorton
40 8 fiundalupe
W Palermo
M 2 State Lin
60 Rod Hluff
72 5 Mulita
77 Florence
m Krancii
Í3 Otis
i fcdd
01 Lake Vio
107 McMillan
114 Peñasco
117 Bprtn Lake
122 4 Miller
lfll Lake Arthur
141 f IlaRcrman
145 Orocnflold
ir! Orohsrd park
Kit South HpdnK
. Iti4 Arrlrw Roswell
Heports as to the cattle situaliou
m New Mexico state that in SanAT HIS, MERCY. Andr. PrHup. Bn'Miguel county, where at one time llfpot l'ripr. D.
V
Me
tho ranges pastured over 175,000
head, there are loss than 12,000
now. Other soctiona of tho Terri
107
111
117
2 40
I 25 Arrire
I 0
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12 08 P. M.
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11 It
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tory are no better oil nnd tho scanty
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JLSricfs, Catalogué, By-JLaT- B,
Pamphlet, Et,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices oommeatfto
only with good work, and delirered whon promised.
IiCfsal Accnraey,
remnants of herds are being further
lSII
H'J
Washington, May 7. In brief,
Dewey, s message states that he
han silenced the batteries ccnplc.
tely, cut the cable and has the bay
and everything else completely at
his mercy. The report says none
of his men were killed and but
few injured. Tho American ships
ore uninjured. Dewey has, how-
ever, been unable to tako jwssas-- .
- if Manila for
luck of umi,
Itdiminished daily. A cattle famine
in that district, once so prolific in 1S2;
ir
mstóek, U fast becoming a certainty. Pepot Ro
The faet U acknowledged by stock
men from that section who have ), I. NICHOLS, E. O. FAULKNER,
Receiver and Geni. Manngrr.been hero this week;, Superintendent,
